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C IGAR S...
Prices
That
Cannot be
Beaten.

ALL 01' TILL

BEST KNOWN BRANDS
For 30 Days Only We Offer

tliu lulluwiny.

R holet ale. letail
l`.r1. 1' ). 1ox *f i)

Rel Ciga.r *'on la..". *15 u ) .H
T'he Right Center...... 17.01 .t0
lr ssI) ..... ............ 2...!0 1.25
( rannd Inquu-itor...... 50t) 1.:.0
Vila M in.............. 2 )0 1.:A)
Maor de Cotnioreio.... 27.:,n 1.34)
ipecekle I v plo s.,.. 2'' N) 1.75
Speeklei Cuns.. .:12 (I) 2.011
1' ide of the \Xeii ...... : 00 2.00
Hj n nh Crown, iInf unit

Ii le1................. 13.0) 2:'0
1he itroadKwater, I mv

nnn tile............ 11.0) 2.50
IlolTmnaun IInuio "El g

antos" ............... 58 0) 3.25
Inoifrnn Hioar "Rothe

1 '1 ............... 11.00 3.75
lte!h of I Idinu "1'o:.

feet(In"............... 11.0. :1.'
Montuna "1'tfox toe".. C1I.1o 3.50
11. I'pmnann "P1erf,,to+" 70.(K) 1.(N)
La Itoen .hlelnidtm Key

W est................ 6 .(0 3.30
Ilonyuot "P. rget Me

N\ t" Key WVt ...... 3.0) ,L00
Uurein, '('one' a Esp."

Key West........... a.. ) 3.75
In lots of 1,000 Cigars delivered

free to any part of the state.
Will also sell 000 Cigars, assorted

brands, at wholesale picos.

1. L. ISRAEL & CO
No. 3 South Main St, Helena.

LELEPHIONIE 123

SI-LOES
For Gentlemen

U N E(UA LLE D.

$a C..) C ilt F'! ,;h IT!ioy nr-t

1honnrtly unl. t11u!. ';"illy mIn (e.

In .tyro. lIt ntid W'ui k i'tuizihl1

t l rj t. "CI tt I I tll I I i'e,

ehc rir'u t i' u I' tt I n iiI

W. E, THISTLE VAITE

123 ** NrhM* St*.*

123 North Main Street.

GRDEA NEWS COLLECTOR
Thi Associated Press Service Which

Tells All of the World's
Happsnings.

Report of the Committee on
the State of tho Or-

unlzs.ttion.

The aEstent of II. Ilusiness and the Num.
her of Empilnye, Amoiuut of

Itueluesse Elc.

(IIchn o,, Sept. s7. At the repulnr quar.
I rly taetlng of the board of directors of
the Assoolated press, held here to-day, the
committee on the etnte of the organization
reported as folloes: *'Ihs committee ap-
poiuted by the board of directors to pro
seat to the hoerd the actual present condl-
tlion of the Associated p eas, retort that
more thun lOt newspapers are now reach-
ing di ectly by telegras b the news repo a
of the Associated prose, These ntweparers
are members of the Associated Irose and
supplied with the news directly by the
agents of the Associattd press. A large
number of daily paper, In addition, gae
news through miser sesocetirons proonring

I newt from the organization. Sines the
reoriantzation of the A'soolated press
one year ago, 12,J daily papers have given
up the news service of the United Press and
have become members of the Associated
prose, and In the sGame period of time not a
single paper haviug membership privileges
in the Associated press has relinqulshed
that news so vice to accept service from
any other news association not in close and
friendly relations with the Associated press.
The cemmittee repo-to that the present
actual cash receipts of each week in pay-
ment for various deliveries of its news ser-
vice are to excess of the actual weekly e-
penses of the assooiatien. and in excess of
the average weekly eapenses of the organi-
zation at the last annual meeting.

"The Assoolated press has for the ex.
plsive use of its news as. vies 18,581 miles
of leased wires. extending f ora St. John.,
N. It., on the east, to I'ort'and. fsn F.an-
otsco and San Iiego on the weet, and from
Duluth on the north to New Orleans,
Oalveston and Ban Antonio on the south.
'I be independent agents-cor eapondents-
in the service of the Associated pros are
1,6Ak). The number in the eastern division
at 528, in the eentrnl divsiaon 682, In the
western division 400; in the southern div-
iston the correspondents of the S4outhern
Associated press cover that territory. 'bhe
number of telegraph operators in the mar-
vice is ;18. The average number of words
transmitted over day wires is 16,000; the
average number over night wires is 46,(t)0.
1he app oxlmate number of words in the
telegralhio news gathered by the servile
tihrouahout the country is 28,000 ter
day. The committee hnus that the
Associatod press has maintained and imn-
p ovel at every point a eat sope iority in
Its service over all competitors, and that
not only in its domeseta. but also in foreign
news a raugemeats it stands far ahead of
any previous record. It shows exclusive
contiacts with the London Times, probib-
ttiun the legitimate use of news of that re-
p r by any other Ame loan association, an I
similar exclusive contracts with the chief
and most impotant news agencies of
Eu ore, the itauler, of Lendon, the INavas,
of France, and the Wolfe, of Berlin, the
ih 0e groatest agencies of England, Franoe
and Germanv, which maintain eorr.epond-
ents in every important city Ia Europe,
Af. ice. South America. Asia and Australia.

"The examination of the books of the
Aesooiated press show that its members
have agned and pledged themselves to a
guaranty fund of $1r'.000) to maintal. the
high character ,f its news service and to
meet any extraordinary contingeaclee of
exirnse. Of this vast sam not one single
riollar has been denisded from any sub-
ecriber and the satire anra remalne in the
rcconnt unused for any porvoes and avail-
able any minnte for servlce.

Ibe report is signed by the members of
the committee: L. A. tarvalbo, New York
World; Frederick I) iseoll. Nt. Paul I'n.
user Press; C. W. Knapp, St. Louis Ili-
Ihblic; Clayton MnMiebael, Philadelphia
N..th Am.rconu: Albert J. liarr, Pittsbarg
telt; J. B. Scrippu., Itroit Iribone, and
E. 11. Purdue, Cloveland Leader and Cleve-
land News and Herald.

HE'1'TkE 1'ULICINU NEEDED.

An Easy Matter Now to mtmargle Opium
into the ('nnatry.

Wati11Nr.TON, ispt. 27.- Assistant Sear.-
tnry of the Treasury Hamlin has returmed
from his tour of the customs district of the
Paciflo coast and n brief visit to I'ribyloff
islaind. lie stated that the northwestern
fronteer was generally in teed of a more
comprehensive pollee system. With the
very limited number of rovena, oilloear
aviitable for this system it is acoml ara
tivily easy mutter to srmngle otpnt into
,be oouutry, and no donbt many of bhe
Ihtuese haves hoon ablo to olude the otloears

and were safely within the borde a. Addi-
tional revenne cotter, and a mnuner
of steam launches, hr said. should
be rrovled.. 'two revenue cutters, hI
thinks, should he assigned to duty of pa
In Iliau the Alaskan coast to prevent snug-
uling and to enforce the low relating to
s AIon ithing. It was a singular ftat that

many of the large canneries in Alaska em-
p or Chinese lainr almoet rxonlelvely, ant
some of the natives had rnrmlaind of this
,Iaerrmination. A speeisl ag5tt of the de-
partirent was now looking into the asa-
moon 9sh..ries and would soon make a -e-

ort thereon to the saeretary. Medrstary
Ilumlin visited all the ise fn coast ens
t Ia I strnlt and stated that he hat di-
rova e rt n larinr fronds, but he thourht
the uoo of to a rvl'e demanded seversl
ohru:ns, end in his opinti'n they would he
trad. Le soon as he ciuld toe-are a re-
;nt and bring the matter to the attention
of the avnrnt ry.

M I.ilaonrlaq Ne.4. I tIn Alseehe

I'A-4 Fih~' .w' 1et. . Th~e wicel In

sol~o ner Nloniln'. ('a t. it. I'. N. 71 clii,
hoe rar rev.i I po.rt from i'ox Iuaiud. Alaska.
after a passagls of twenty-elsx days. ill
apeakcuecr cif niateonarv woerk in A atk'S.
(apt. Lilton asjhI " think Sic. *iiY.Fi-

l.eenh eheecli In amieethina foer the natitve.
it Alaskae. as tiuv Cr, a quiet mn.! ineeII.
cg~it rice it peopele n vi are aulcc ,Ius in live

cie rr eel~iei Ioilv. 1 he' InhrwleiiIlerip

rael y w.,10.1, atcuui I jie t. e Al eka.
NI~n alicild tee Sent dotli tic" ci.Iva wil I
te'at et oit mren~ tii .t are fit.Uefe tic ill tLee
unicrvec th~eiielvsi.''

{1114c'. *.trlkre a Ruii .i..l.
('ntrl:., Meopi. 4ih' k Ib' C. Wild. hics

teen sudopted by the al~l,, of ii thelit
lit lift ran. oef t' 1 'ase. Mre. tuarr
secI tf .rit tier iii tt Iai.! wae I.+Ii hi "r}
uler ,, r t neistid, emd I'Irhit. toe eet .naves
eatit a there.. Mr Whi 1e I+ .'. year. cild
aiil Ii IiicIiiciunt Oiuiiy alut r uit, 11%1.
Ile ;nst lady henrry eveent ;earl ae,., iini
stie, takceng n great fegicy tee hiuic. tirea d.
ci lad1 toe leaL. hum tuer heir. I Ice ailettien
bee osuasul a sytiaatiuu In ('bioaiu suiclciy.

I'llZ WANTS '10 F1611T' IAD.

Ile micile a I hatieue to thamnIlpion Coo-
bett to oe, Ii.. theM k.

Nxwt (m)i.vAtn. kept, Lt. -1 o ito l'taim
moos, ohempino ldilwelwght of Amierho.
this ilorhing mailed the (olluwlug letter toi
( haiptoi I(',bautt: "At every oii portoilty
whets my nani, has been used in euuner-
ilolt wili, a battle with you for lbe world's
championship you have eudiavored to be-
little my cl aim fur a fiuht on the grounds,
i's you put it, that I ut nout in yoG.r olosi,
or that you have nbt seen the uolor of yil
mlon y. I am Ye y well aware if tie tot
that although I have tarns ior,(i molusy
than yon at flghti'ig ciur I have heroinm
the milditewelsht chaimpln you eon buy
rind mull mie financially. . l oubt your
faiulty of siviug ito ,tt.h r thlau uite.
thirefo ii u l h a a (Iii vMJ) 1i-e i t will soit
atind as a btrrner agitnit a curing a auiatnh
with you. 'ILu aiunit if oniey I shall
put aep has decided ucany of the iiil, in-
sht, coatasts in thui pant, antd I b.aug you
will not refuse. Whin you sirn fir a 1 .
Iji0 purso, such ac uc lii red by thue )My aipu
club at the tieeent tiim, )Ou will liud fllu
namue attenhi I with. t ci ng tr u for th,
luser's end. lI oir~i to show my einuervry
to the public at large, I will make you two
pro posit iois:

;irst, 'I lht we ongnge tI.e largest ball ini
New York I'ty and gie. a boviug exhitl-
tion, four rounds, ari tiifiui Poiits irilyl.for
the beneiti of the pour of Nuw 1 urk Ulty. I
wvi glyu yon any, ple!ui you ueay demuanA.
I will not attloip tu kniek you out. Jl
asia comupetenut judlgea duolds I pro not in
your olucs so far as ukill and seu'vnce are
coueerned I will n,,er ask for a inatoh with
you again.

"Second, I ask to be allowed to formally
ahallenige you. (ive me a chance tu moot
yon to a finisl to dcl Is the world'.' ,him.
pionablp, saouiding to marquis of Queens-
bury rles. In order to show my sincerity.
I hereby deposit the sgun of $1,)1) ) as solide
bet, with the prlvile.'. of increasins it later
on it my financial standing wil allow. I
uiest respeettflly call your attention to the
fact that I have already sl nod nt.leies to
meet you before the t.yiple club for a
$25.(x)0 purce, the winner to take all, and I
treat you will see your way clear to do like-

LEwlRTowq, Me., Hopt. 27.- Champion
Corbett, who apearoJ here to-night in
Gentleman Jack, was madeocqusinted with
the fact that Fiztaimmone had published a
formal challenge to fiths. Thu charnpion
read the letter aloud to Steve t'Donnell.
and said: "Of course. I epeacted l'ttztrm.
mona would do somethina of this sore, hot
he is too ambitious. I will attend to him,
however, when the proper time ones, and
will answer his lette' in a few dae. I
don't iropose to faht him until be has
defeated some one worth mentioniop.
What's the use of my fighting a middle-
weight when there are plenty of meun who
can do him easily? li1 wants to ektp over
all she heavyweights and tackle me."

"You just aly for men," O'Donnell, "that
I'll make the same proposition to spar Fitz
simmons in New York that he makes to
Corbest, and then if I don't prove that he
Is out of hie class it will do for him to talk
about meeting Jim."

"Will von aoospt this challenge for a fin-
ish f aht?" he was asked.

"You bet I will." said Steve, "and I can
cover his money just as anon as he wishes.
in faot, I am coming out with a challenge
for him, and be can get all the fight he
wants without taelinag Co'bett."

BUT ONE RECORD LO UERIED.

Alis, Flmla: Jib and Directly Falted, but
the Team 1)1d It.

C(o.rrrnun, Hipt. 27.-About 10,000 people
witnessed the races at Columbue Driving
park to-day. The weather was warm nod
clear, but not warm enough to bring not
the mettle of the horses. The track was
last but too hard. Ali: went to beat her
record of 2:03?(, but the start was a little
sow and she landed under the wire in
2:il4'.. Time by quarles. :81. 1:021)
1:84's. 2:041). Her diver. McI)owei, made
ag eat effort to lower her record and the
crowd chewed its apprecalelon by hearty
applase. Flying Jib was sent against his
record of 2:04 and landed ruder the wire in
2:(0t0L. DI aschy was also gent against his
record of 2:0714 and finished in 2:CU't.

The team race between Azote and An-
swer, owned by Monroe Salisbury, an)

oses Leaf and Salle Simmons, owned by
(Ieo'gs Starr, was c'ome and exciting. Rose
Leaf and Hallie Himmoni won by about
halt a length. balieba y's team led all the
way round to the at etch, when one of the
horses broke and the Starr team shot ahead,
holding the lead to the wire. The time was
2:1514, the world's recerd by a trotting learn
in a race. The fastest mile made prev
yiously by a team In a race was 2.l6iV.

In the 2:3) iaoe, for two-year-olds, turse
$1000, Marietta Wilkes won two esraiglit
heats and the raee. Time, 2:20' , 2:171.
Ambetator and Lasla Shawhan also stariei

In the free-fur-all trot, purse *1,0'0
Ihube Wilkes won second, third and fourth
beats and the rase; time, 2:10i', 2:10 ,.
2:12',. Dandy Jim won the firet heat:
lime, 2:11 . 1ell Vera also started.

Dayvr'.rLIT, Iowa, Sept. 27.--ioboert J. is
still king of the pacers. likfore 10.(1X) p2o
pIe on the Davenaort mile track he easily
defeated Joe Patchen two straight beats,
and then, afte- Joe had withdrawn by
agreement, paced a mile with a running
mate in 2:02'4, the fastest third heat by two
s-conds ever paced. In the tiret beat he
inished in a jog with a lead of siu length,
In 2.06 4. The second beet was won by
four lsmoths in 2.i . The last quarter of
the third beat was ii :U2 .

31OREI BI(G Fi) IU S 1' 1" RE'S.

Tbe ('row WVong ('eiatry liitauelt maid Kornh
rate ties Feared.

F1". P'.t't. t~eit. ~7. - Mon erS,?ontl forngt
fire@arme roi.orted to-night from the (''ow
Wing onontry tan.! ueverhl fatalities ftr.
feared. At dispatch from Itraluerd says a
largo part of that county ht. been laiW weats
by fires whi,,h hiveo been raging this after-
noon. and 1.rohably ta dozen farmers lin the
eastirn and southern thin of C ow WVing
County have lo~st nearly all their i'u ldingr
anl! to come niece e'verything containe l it
theml. 1 he il:,meimri'r'aJ wilt tgreat r puol l-
ity. Many ftemtiles k~nwn to b.. Ii the fir,.
belt hay" not be'n hoaril front~ an 1 orava
feara are f It for theie'r wa'u'y. '1Ilie ii es ;t i

atoll b~urning hast tic wind lam died luwa.

Alod 'Irru liertEt No.ne 'fiii II. Is (tIlt
tulall '.t Itnt.

At tiNI. N. ' , '-"1". --nat'r 11 iii

"I 'I hve crown I at Ito deiet on yet ita to Ut.

nom~linfatlion. lit, fact I Iii,,. nt teen ol

dailly n.,tlti I and iint.i I not, cannhtt euuv

n un titnj in tb' 1ireumii..,. I liiie hunnly
hail thonu 1. tthink yVr tif; e Hegntott,

-vnittt of yeqtp!. 1nr.'
Ni"nuutir hI 11 line r'" 'iveil itnnrel .1

'iuurtr)'allt'r til' r,- i Zrle ti, .e. Inii 1

thin folruof iiiilitiltie a cloy;~ 11il nii' t,

10a lie the niurn ~ulmio.i

h nu t , N. 1' , Nm;'t 1 \it rowI 1 dm

..'o ,roil gu ln et Ir Li a re n,l .. utet aet

ii eli itiwt l .it *i Itr *% i~it whorl b~lor-

lli yreL i~lay ahar~n..nn

lt'irtirit .imuili a -Ij itle,! thit Motrning tu

leci. litliuu. NI. tiututitat'ltu wornI witie.

I[PNILL MEET TOE NODLD'
Whitt 1his Country C(n to Und[i r

thkeJ New and I re'r l.r-

ill Law.

Consturaorda Hiillrornany Must Now

io to TIouro Who )u-

lnrv, It.

1 Ingr?. fiRani \ ilnn'a Pp..elt I. t C lnnni

iuadeedi0t It se by ith. I...asings 1 henw-

ier of I oa swserue.

1. r. Hopt. 7 I the dinner gulvn by
(10 chistribr o! coruman e of London to

'(U eeonuha W. i.. Wilman took ite.e at
the liitel Metropule this evouing. A out
4(y 'ity wk s4te were present, inuiik(ng J.

I- r. ai Morton, secretary of atgri'rntore,
'ii lie two sons, I'aul and JI'as Morton,

t oigren.Ilan P trtrags, of New Yrk; Mir
I u tury I;. It .yle. perrooneut useereinry ,f
the i r.l iof trade, and n number of lesdiuti
nion to al. anti iammerce. I dited Metatai
Amnbissidor lItaynrd and James it. I..ose-
v'lt, necrntary of the I'uitel fItates em-

ea'gv, sent regrats.
After ecknowledging the honor conferred

upon him anb d rchltinu the senn.s of thl
louU at'ngglo to reduce the tartif, Mr. Wil-
son said: "All the Leople saw our systerw
generating a bood of oonopolists ao pow-
erful as to defy the law, ant whlob used
part of the wealth they drew from sharing
in the power of tnzation to Inorease thair
pravileges, dehanch elections and corrupt
legislation. I cm quite aure our protective
policy has already served to promote the
trade of other nations and if continued it
would still further promote suob t aie, and
preeminently your own. tH standin2 before
you, the rejrusentative of those who are
striving for a freer commerclial poiry for
the UInited ititee, I f'ar I cannot ask you
to rejoice In its adoption except as you may
prefer the right principles to selseb advan-
tages.

-Protection has seen our voluntary with-
drawal from tie ease and from nato al
markets. (Our protectionstas have been de-
tenses to keep you and other nations from
comnretlnr in our home markets. Tarift
reformore a e breaking down these de-
fenses. Let as compete in all the markets
of the world. Not only to our production
of cotton an1 food products R'owtng more
rapidly than our consurmption, but today
we have a mannfaoturing plant which
orged to its fall capacity, would in six
month meets our demand for years.

"The nations of the world are growing
more and more neighborly and the so-
premsey of the world most eventually peas
to that nation whath having the largest
supply shall app'y it to the highest intellt-
gence and enterprise."

"We are constantly oonfirmed In the be-
lief," continued Wilson, "that our supply
of materials is more oxhaustlees and moo e
ebsaply handlel than that of any other
people, and if we continue to be under
lingo it is our own fiult. We are balnag
ratidly sobered, though unappalled by the
truth forced upon us. that of all human

governments, free government is most
complex and difficult, and jading from the
we Id's experlenc., the most uncertain and
short lived. Our institutions are strong
because they are deeply rooted in the past.
It is for you and for a. to show that while
other uatlons have been great in war, com"
merce, science, etc., we can be great in all
and great in the greatness of permanent
freedom."

'eOREAN REBELS TAKE A HAND.

They Attack the Japanese Troups at
Talkh. Soathern Cores.

YoxOnAMA. SBpt. 27.-The Tong Hake, a
powerful religious sect of Coreen rebels.
bavs attacked the Japanese troovs at
Taika. Southern Cores. Reinforcements
have been sent the Japanese from Seoul.
The Tong Hake coastitute ens of the most
rowerful revolutionary elements in Cores.
I bhy ascribe the preecarions coandition of

('orean trade and commoerce to the presence
of foreigners. The Tong Hake early in
the year undertook to rid Cores of foreign-
ere, and tLreatened the Japanese as well as
the peon le of other nations, Last year, in.
eited by the 'rong Haks, 30,000 Coreans
threatened to mrech on the Corean oapital
and expel the foreigners therefrom. The
movement was suppressed. but the feeling
which existed led to the disturbances
which eventually brought about the war
between China and Japan.

WAenINuTON, Sept. 27.- An official of the
Chineas leustion said to-day thbir Infornia-
tion from the viceroy at 'I ion 'Tsin regard
org the fight at the month of the Vein river
was that is was a drawn battle. ltegarding
the Plug Yang tight the Chinese adait do-
fast. but no detahls of the battle have been
received. No otihrial confirmation ban been
r.c'ived by the minister of the degration of
1.1 Hung (bang by the vtceroy'sdea rlvation
.'f the peacock feather and the Yellow
jacket. It as aeaerted that even should
much he the case, the viceroy still retains
all the powers exeraised hi him prior to his
dr'redatton.

'I lE 1101:1 E: S GLT IN F I ISTI.

I hey F~lie Tbeir Nomimatinne as the Only
1 rue firm.. orratl,' 00l...

Ii IXtott NIeet 2;.-The maoaagers of thr'

Iit thie early hours of the miorning~ and norn-
ina ted a full ticket in orp 3lento to) that
natioitd hr the regtilar .tate . n. ntiozi last
wi tbt. chtterleed a seci.'lI traii, to-der,
went to I 1eoln Anid 11101 wlith li. ,eere

tnry of stole c,'rttfleati' of itiztitietlott of
th.ir ti'krt aC the t'andt.!il,'" d tlia detuao

"rnet pitt tf of Nobtruaka. I n ler the Anac
tr *lltn ballot law iht., cott ono be on"
" wacrtetit t rkl 'v "tr for, and the

rettnla- Htebei will hove t. hi *filiet Iv to-
Ittlon ut lo.. the acttion it) da.y i overritly

lfb. f-MowingI al'It to hii nr ap named by
let bo term. lnt'luhtlr~ .'el gonte of ail

c.nnthle lir I;.vvri~rr I' Iito rhimirtnyf~

tryn of stnt", It I. 4V~ufe nndlttl. OItt
V Intrtn, tr~eotip',' It., l'rthtrntba': At

, .Inlet 1cntrni, .1 ?r II AmesC. I het

. .I't tadi a p1nt'orr .- dntl~ t, the -that, ci -
iptltg It fav ors j a v". I basia

Net' 't ."it otir.t ;. hIecitte at loromo

uzFit ,,lr'oit.m" \;t', Inn tll" Atti

wit lt. dinr re v .i v Ii 't nile c MaC lb

* Ii lii et lit' 1 .60... oi'n~ Ir..e 'it Clii

Itu ha ujennd la r th Iii tiiu. ' "I ir I, .

1 1 Ii I; ( t ! N I'1 1;

A 1'lns 1 111, 1 al,4.1 ... Att,,nd,lcS at,

McirV14( I er, t. 2!. '1he Inctip C"111111

fitir nlii ccn ii .1,,~ec to. -In). 'I hi r 1 In

Rally dunv.,aII with 1 ci,.tlcny ccii I,, tha

ranter! of Mal: alcaInt en ciari, of th. tern)
I r

i
cliict of the riunyti, Iit whicb to luhtc

tIL. atarI. to Ipt I(ltnd111,. Icilicu the, word
"W, I un '1 ho e~t.'uu1 u.nu at the I at~k

wi a, cii. lu. niu we.. k.''v.
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Cenlda't Shut Oiff the Meetlig.
Mperial to The Indotendent.

(nrkrT iAI.t. Fept. 27.--A grand Helena
for the capital meeting has been arranged
for saturday evening, with Thomas H.
Carter. Major Martin Maginnie, Judge W.
E. Collen and other Helena orators on the
platform. As Anaconda, in ftar of an open
diasonsiun, has secirei exclusive use of
the opera house and the Realty hall, the
two largest audience rooms in the city, the
committee has fitted up the lower floor of
the Hlnob. Cory & Co. building.

asle of Iluater's let Springs.
Ntar.ial to the Independent.

LIviwrmo,.T. Sept. 27.-The Hunter's Hot
Mprings resort was purchased from C. II.
Menenhall to-day by Nicke. & Gangun, of
Billings; consideration $75,0x00. 'b he gsn
tlemen are said to represent a wealthy
eastern syndicate who will begin to improve
the property immediately. A large new
hotel and a number of cottages for the ao-
oommodation of guests are among the in-
p ovements contemplated.

theerfut of the Fluanelai Outleek.
Sperial to The Independent.

G( rAT FAt.,. Sept. 27.-C. D. Rose, of
Morton, Rose & Co., Londen bankers, with
a party of friend', came down from Havre
In J. J. Hill's private car early this morn-
ing and left thie afternoon for the east,
.pending the interim inoesaming the special
feature of Great Falls. Mr. Rose ex-
pressed himself as cheerful over the finan-
clel situation and looking for better times
shortly.

Found Dead Ia His (ted.
Special to The Independent.

Iitn E, Jept. 27.-Martin Bookley. an em-

ploye of the High Ore mine, was found
dead to his bed at the 1)Dugan hense at
two o'clock this afternoon. Its had bees
complaining of a pain io bhs side for s*v-
eral days but nothing serioas was thought
to be the matter.

Naguralized fletween 400 and 500.
Special to Toe Independent.

13rnr. Sept. 27. -The United States Conrt
to-day adjoaiaed until nett February.
While here Judge Knowles naturalized be-
tween 400 and WAX). ('!erk Sproule's fees
amonuted to nearly $1,500.

lh. Last Spie. Driven.

Itpnrow, Art,., Sent. 27.-To-day the last
spike wax driven in the lionson extension
of the Ariiuna A Sontbeastern railroad,
giving this road conneslion with the South.
ern I'aettle iuetead as with tit.' Bants Fe.
as be etofure. I he new extension parallels
the Santa Fe a distance of eigbteeu wiles,

ilpeciat Attematio.
sead your orders for all the latest sheet

mnuaso to the Helena Muelo lIons., fuot of
Iroadlsy. If in the oily call. 'Tiey have
oxclusive handling of MleMaeter's new
method for guitar.

A. I. llrrrvrs. Manager.
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ton, tor whom it was ellegal Ie ribbed tbe
utovOrnrueten.

After having rearehed nearly the whole
conntry for Ilowgate, lx-Miierff Drum-
mond received information that thu feil-
ttr' was a dealer in old books and pamprh
lets in this r ty. About two weeks sge It
was In4peoted that the fugitive was keep-
ing r.a old book htnre in the basement of
ol Fourth avrenu, Ouuar the same of Has.
vey Williams. Not being sure of the ma'sI
identity, the antborilties in Washingts
were arkel to send a man to the ci(
who was acquaintis with llowgate. A clerk
in the war department who had been for-
merly associated with liowgate Ii tU
weather bureau was sent here. Ile mu
ilowgate. but at first was uncertain about
his identity, as the latter had changed con-
siderably in thirteen years. After engagug
him in conversation the clerk at lengg
became convinced the man was liowla Weand a warrant for his arrest was procured
from Comrnissioner Alexander. hberiff
1)rummond seved the warrant to-day in
person. le net ilowgate coming out of
the store at Fonrth avenue and Tenth stre
and said "How are you, Capt. Howgante
The lattea started, but quickly regainir
bis composure makel Drummond what he
wanted. The detective told him. He an-
swere : "A4 right, the jig's up. I asm
Capt. lioweats."

On being arraignes before the commis.
sioner this afternoon, Howeate said
would waive examination and go back
Washington without trouble. He was a
in a position, he said. to furnish be
which was tied by the commissioner
$10 000. There are seven indictments
pending against Howgate. P

The story of Ilowgate's exposure and hi
relations with a woman named Nettle Bur.
rh caused a great sensation at tb e tieg.
For several years be had led a double do-
mestie life in Washington. nut a ager
squares away from the home that contained
his devoted wife and daughter, be so
ported a woman in luxarlous style. IJ
jail he was treated with more cossideral
than ordinary malefactors. Re was
utterly opposei to using the common he
tubs in jail that his kind-hearted guardi
relaxed the rules and allowed Capt. He
gate to visit his residence on April 1, 1
In order to indulge in lavatory luaxrian
The othieers remained in the sitting r
while Ilowgate went upetairs for his be
It is said Miss Howate. who possessed
exquisite voice, sang to the guardians
her father, and made the time pasa
pleasantly that an hour elapsed before th
awakened to the proper realization of wh
they were there for. They asked U
Howaste to call her father. She was go
a long time, and then came back pale a
excited. Phe could And her father nowhoe
They searched the house, and then rushed
oat and gave the alarm.

Capt. Howgate by this time had t
hours the stat of pursuit. ite escaped
going out of the rear of the boase when
was supposed to go to the bath room. Itu
ning out into the street. where the carria
coatainins Nettle Harrill was awaittag
him, he went to New tirlesane and remained
there until be believed the secret serviWS
detectives were after him. Accordingly
took his departurs westward and was
at one or two places on the Paciflo ooa '
For two vesrs past be has made his he
in New York.

THE REPORT IS DOUBTED.

Nathiag Is Known at Waseibngton of tif*
4 ontral Amnerlean Republio.

WA'aoi:m ov, Hept. 27. -- he reported

plan of MA.too to snite all Central Atnem*
tear states as one groat republio to doubted
at the Mexican lsgatton bare. The report
state that Gea. lzats'e visit to Mexico
part of the plan for a comproheastle schetag
for the *itenelon of the new republic frogr
'lexas to the tsthmus of Panama, and it W

added that all states, save instousalIt
favor the unto. Is is said. however, tit
the Mexican aniho itia bore that th
never Leard such a plan suggested in Mel
too, and no aegotiations to that end bath
over beon mate aioou the Central Amer-
iran states. lien. I ase's Va it is helieve4
I, he dus to the fact that be is a blezioaI
by birth.

W ashingtoa Itsemocratlo leomlnatoone

\uii 'tAK 1&4. Vtash., $it. 27. The
lsemouorsiio ealm, eonve'tii on niominatod It.

I. IHouetou, of lesas. and Henry Iirure
also of Tlso't. , for rongressi an. .I. 1y
Nharpetein, of Walla WVala. and *1ultsi
Alien, of ilypifn, were nonirianal for the
supreie bunch. 1I le state s not divildl
into ,ougreseonal districts, except by tacit
aureeueut, nil bid oih noiuntions ware hi-
stowel up in Iacem't after several leadlil:5
demoorati of eastern Washington had dI-
li ned.

lilt1 Nut reet It It. stin N..,'k.

1 artmweot has be~en advige~I uflutl.Ily thlnI

tb. report of the t~ehentdlug ,f two Japan~
,as etudeti, ts. a *N1U ofu bPlIj1 *pln.A. ain1

whoi. wnuiu Jill rrqtdereI ty the I 'nitet itst.'ta

I he .l~ItIandS at, inflwe Iiit'sa zted, a.el

t,,ternal It...unu,, It,.,j.. r,4. u

\ a ,~ teteuient I re-

'ei u Iet,,y ntien1t.~un tur e Au.hoseU,

N,,t liri. t e int pt t 1.?lWo"tI,

Wt fly, I.11 ni.' Neon". '7tio i.,ltg.1In

. .istng Ov,-r ilairerllmaioit to I nleeti aL
the1 hek. tote rel a .tw ras Ai igtiy' *ei
$li f.l ti,o L" ~e4ua. af .I~auug. It.g n i

\iti., h1 sturt. irt lb.tgif o

ii'ri? l u~ttn to the jpreaijlntit, adjuflintin this
eyujuim~ uutl iloha last week iu Vatuber.


